Chelsea Car Park Ltd.
We are a private car park for the sole use of our guests and visitors to the Chelsea
Football Club stadium at Stamford Bridge. It is safe and secure and is open 24 hours a
day apart from match days when we are closed due to Football and other
commitments.
There are parking spaces for visitors in the underground car park (tariffs below) and
disabled parking spaces available next to the Millennium Hotel.
We operate primarily on a first-come-first serve basis. If prior notice is provided and
approved, cars, vans or lorries that can’t fit in the underground may park above ground
to off-load any equipment/exhibits required nearer to their venue. Charges will apply
for car/vans staying over 30min and lorries/coaches staying over 1hour.
We can also accommodate two tour coaches above ground which will need to be prebooked with your Millennium & Copthorne Hotel or Under the Bridge representative in
advance of your arrival (tariffs below). Registration numbers and drivers details will be
required.
PLEASE NOTE WE ARE CLOSED ON M ATCHDAYS DUE TO FOOTBALL AND OTHER COMMITMENTS
Up to 1 hour

Chelsea Car Park Ltd - Underground Car Park Tariffs
Up to 9 hours
£2

£18

Up to 2 hours

£4

Up to 12 hours

£24

Up to 3 hours

£6

Up to 24 hours

£36

Up to 4 hours

£8

Up to 5 hours

£10

For stays over 24 hours the tariff starts again
from the 1 hour rate plus the total number of
days at £36 per day.

Up to 6 hours

£12

Lost tickets are charged at the rate of £36

Should you encounter any problems at the Underground Car Park please contact the
Security Officer on duty for assistance.
Chelsea ABOVE Ground Parking Charges
Approval of Parking with Registration numbers & drivers details
Required by Security at least 24hrs beforehand

Cars and Vans per vehicle

up to 4-6 hours

£20

First 30min free to off load then

up to 6-10 hours

£25
£36

Over 30min up to 1 hour

£5

up to 10-24 hours

up to 1-4 hours

£15

24 hours +

£36 + £5 per hour over 24hrs

Lorries, Articulated Lorries or Coaches
per vehicle

First 1hour free to off load then
Over 1 hour up to 2 hours

£10

up to 2-4 hours

£20

up to 4-6 hours

£30

up to 6-10 hours

£40

up to 10-24 hours

£55

24hours +

£55 + £10 per hour over 24hrs

